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DIGEST:
1. A Government contracting officer may

contract for rooms or meals for em-
ployees traveling on temporary duty.
Appropriated funds are not available
however, to pay oer diem or actual
subsistence expenses in excess of
that allowed by statute or recula-
tions, whether by direct reimburse-
ment to the employee or indirectly
by furnishing the employee rooms or
meals procured by contract. Because
of the absence ot' clear precedent,
the appropriations limitation will
only be applied to travel performed
after the date of this decision.

2. When a contracting officer procures
lodgings or meals for an employee on
temporary duty and furnishes either
to the employee at no charge, the
lodgings plus system is normally in-
appropriate and a flat per diem at
a reduced rate should be established
in advance.

3. When an employee submits a travel
voucher which includes three dif-
ferent trips, the average cost of
lodging is determined bhy dividing
the total amount paid for lodging
by the traveler during the three
trips by the number of nights lodq-
ing was or would have been required.

This action is in resoonse to a rcquest from
1)onald c 3 Crav, an authori,:tec certrifying of ficer of
the oefartnlG2WI of the Intet ior, itireau nof lndcian A f-
fri irs (!'A), 7.1':ci'u>e r!u:c2, ~~,u 'txior, .r a:i .dvanlce
,L tisron COriC>#.±rn .. iq var i. nun o tu.t; ons; r;a i. s ed by 5t ix
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vouchers. These questions arise because contracting
officers of the BIlA have directly nrocured rooms or
meals from hotels for travelers curinc the nerfor-
mance of the travelers' temroorary or authorized
training duty. We shall discuss the three main
general issues and then answer the specific cues-
tions raised by each voucher.

1. May a Government contracting officer contract
for rooms and meals for employees on temiporary.duty?

Normally, an individual employee on temporary
duty is responsible for obtaining and paying for his
own lodging and meals. The emnloyee then submits a
voucher which details his expenses and he is reim-
bursed on the basis of the voucher. This is the
usual method of incurring and paying tor travel ex-
penses.

We have found no express prohibition that would
prevent an agency from contracting for lodqings or
meals, other than tahe restriction in 40 U.S.C. § 34
(1976) on the rental of space in the District of
Columbia. Thus, a Governrmnt contracting officer
may enter into a contract with a commercial concern.
for rooms or meals, or both, for employees on term-
porary duty. However, since it is well established
that officers of the Government may not do indirectly
that which a statute or regulation forbids doing
directly, we conclude that the statutory and regulatory
limitations on ner diem rates or actual expense rates
are equally applicable to contracts or purchase orders
entered into b'y- agcencies for lodqinas or meals. Thus,
appropriateJ funds are not. available to pay for sub-
sistence exocenses in excess of the amounts authorized
by statute or the im-plemrientinc reculations, re-
gardless of whether the emnlovee is reimnursedi for
such expenses or the acency has procured lodg.ings
or meals cv contract. .ijc Ause of the lack of pre-
cedenlt i n this ara-e, the .),ove-statea limitation on
the use of a:innrorriated funds for travel exnenses will
only 'b.e ate-licd to travel. perform-:ed aafter the date
of this decision.
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2. Should the amount paid by the Government by
contract with a vendor for lodging or meals for an
employee on t.emporary autoi be applied to the $35 per
diem limitation contained in 5 U.S.C. § 5702?

At the time in question, the statute which estab-
lishes a ner diem rate, 5 U.S.C. § 5702 provided in
pertinent -art:

"(a) Under regulations orescribed under
section 5705 of this title, an employee
while traveling on official business away
from his desiqnated post of duty, or in the
case of an individual described under section
5703 of this title, his home or regular place
of business, is entitled to (1) a per ciem
allow;ance for travel inside the continental
United States at a rate not to exceed $35,
* * * l.

The applicable regulations cromulgated pursuant to
this statute orovided:

"Reimbursement for official travel within
the limits of the conterminous United
States shall be a daily rate not in excess
of $35 except When actual subsistence
expenses travel is authorized or approved
due to the unusual circumstances of the
travel assignr-enlt or -for travel to a desig-
nated high rate geographical area as pro-
vided in 1-8.1."

Federal Travel Pegulaticns (ETC) 1-7.2a, FP2'R. 101-7,
Temp. Reg. S-pl, 4uPn. 4, Acnrdil 1977.

Both tire statute and reclat io cuot ed above im-
posed a $35 liiitation on tie I-rivout o. imoney to which
an emrloyee is entitl-dc or ml be reineursed while in
a per dicm status on te_,,rporary clu ty.

The regulat:ions also provided that, in order to
estab Li. :h a por diem r.-ite, the a ver-,qie amount whiich
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the traveler pays for lodging should be used. See
FTR para. 1-7.3c(l)(a). The reculations do not
specifically acdress the issue as to ho. to treat the
amount caid under a contract with a cornmercial con-
cern rfor lodqina and/or mr.eais in .etermining the pro-
per per ciem or actual expense entitlement. If a
Government contractino of-icer crocures food and/or
lodgincs for an employee on teT.-m-orary duty either no
per diem should be allowed or a rec.uction should be
miade from the amount otherwise aLlo;.iazle to the em-
ployee as appropriate. FTR para. 1-7.6f.

In instances where it is known in advance that
rooms will be furnished to the employee uncier a con-
tract for the entire trip the lodainas olus system is
normally inaonroDriate in such cases. Rather, a
specific per diem rate appropriately reduced, should
be established in advance under FT? oara. 1-7.3c.(3)
FPRP 101-7, em-p. Req. A-lI, Supp. 4, M-ay 1, 1977. In
tinat recard, it is -ertinent to note that the training
act, 5 U.S.C. $} 4101 et sec. scecificallv provides for
Cirect arrancezients with a school or other institution
sponsoring trininlg courses for l-gincqs, meals and
other necessary costs of traininc:. If tihe training
cost charaes includce lodging and rmeal costs as an in-
tearal cart o. th:e charges they would be considered
a "necessarv cost of trainina" navable bv the Govern-
ment. A reduced per diem rate, if aW,)ropriate, still
would be allowsed to the emp loyee. If charc,es submit-
te(d by sponsor .or the traininq course cio not include
lodging or subsistence costs the per ciem rate or sub-
sistence charges should be treated as indicated above
for temporary duty travel.

3. Should lodicging procured b. a Government con-
tractzincg officer be consiclered Governr.ment furnished
ouarters rs

If such a recuced ner ciem rate is not estab-
lished in advance, tQe FeCie(-1 I' ravel 7ec ulEticnx i Tro-
v'icie tinat .hn i meals or Lo(;qcic are ; ii.she& without
chargle or at a noi!minal cost. bv a lPeeral Governr:,;ent
agency at a temnorairy duty station, an aprropriate
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deduction shall be made from the authorized per diem
rate. FTR oara. 1-7.6f, F'PM!R 101-7, May 1973. Hence,
we conclude that whnen the Government rents rocms, anc./
or meals b, nurchase order for e:-rlovees on tetnorarv
duty, thnese rocms or meals shouLd te treated as Gov-
ernment :urnished ouarters or ,.eals. Thus, a reduc-
tion in ner diem otnerwise ciue Is recluirea in such

*cases. In the case of actual. exn-ense travel no re-
imbursement would be made for meals or lodgings fur-
nished by the Governmnent.

We will now answer the snecific cuestions raised
by the certifying officer which pertain to the six
vouchers submitted.

INDIVIDIIAL VOUCJHERS

A. Emil Kowalczyk, an ermoloyee of the BIA,
traveled on te...-orary duty between Juneau, Alaska,
Seattle, ;.:shinqton, and Denver, colorado, from-
Februarv 19, 1979, to February 22-, 1979. ;or 6 of
the 9 niihts he traveled, the Govornmert nrocured
lodcings .or him by nurchase order at a total cost of
$147.52. For the days he procured his own lodgings
he did nct provide receints nor (lid he claim to have
spent any specific amount. In his travel voucher,
BMr. Kowalczyk claimed 535 per diem for the portions
of the trio ,z.hich involved his securitcr his own lodq-
ings and Slt6 rer diem for the nortions of the trip in
which the loDeIoings ;.ere naid bv the ',I;. The certify-
ing officer determined that this mreth-od of coimonutinQ
reiimbulrsemtent w-as inaunronriate because it could re-
sult in chlarees to the Bii in excess of .he $35 limita-
tion in 5 UI.S.C. i' 5702 (l?76). '`e T.:.A conm:outed
reiribursrerlnt by coroinino7 all cn nts of ±cuoinc,
includi-e.- the amounts by ourc.'-aso orcluer by the
DITA, and Civiueci t>.at total by t'l n,2 ;aer of niqhts
whicn loc.inus were recuircti. .To ocailete the lociina
plus con-nil)tation tuene certiftinc; officer at'ddedl $16 a
clay to the lt- 'm Ci cSt, arnd a 33 :ner d iae rate. was

estab.lher!• J -ln,- apnnliecd accorc' inc to the annronriate
renulc at: ion. A ftter the cor-,-utat iit ot -,he per diiem
allow-ance, the ctrti tying o't icer (i31ctc the exact
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amount paid by the BIA for MIr. Kowalczk's lodgings.
We find no objection to the certifyinq officer's method
for computing per cliem in these carticuLar circuinstances
as there are a7oarentlyi no excess costs charceable
against 'r. rKowalczvk.

B. The second travel voucher was submitted by
Mr. Peter Soto .who traveled to Denver, Colorado, on
temoorarv cutv from Aprril 16-19, and secured lodgings
by a Government ourchase orcder for $28 per nicht.
Mr. Soto claims -per diem exuenses of S16 a day for
4-3/4 days. Since the co-,bination of the costs of
lodging and other expenses would exceed the limits
set by 5 U.S.C. § 57'2 the certifying officer refused
to certify this amount and asks us who should bear
the excess cost. Anv excess costs resulting from
hotel accom;- odation charces normally in t1he future
will be reaarded as being in violation of the above
stated rule limiting the availability of anpropria-
tions. Ktowever, as stated above, sin.ce there has
been some contusion in this area and no decision
of this Office has stated a clear rule, the limita-
tion on the availabilit- of anpronriations for such
excess costs will onlyI be amolied to travel performed
after the date of this decision. .Accordingly, the
amounts claimed are allowable, if otherwise proper.

The certifying officer also asks what docurmen-
tation should sunp-ort the traveler's vouchers reqard-
ing the cost of loCiging supplied by the purchase order.
Regulations state that lodging receipts may be re-
quired at the discretion of each agency.. FTR para.
1-7 .3c (a) supra. 'I'herefore it is un to fiI.A to decide
if employees shouldI supoly receipts.

C. The third voucher covers three senarate
triTqs race bv M.r. Dan iC .:.onee, hocc oz:fcial duty
station was Anacdark.o, C arhom. un the r'irst trip,
from lrAnadarl;o to Ok;lahoma City, -from 'Lruar 28 to
March 2, 1979, M!r. S3nconreiq claiEet onl a mileaC-e
allowance and tuzniikr tolls since Icdqc-i11 arnd r-eIals
wetre e pid Covernl"ent J:)ULrea5t ordler. Mr. Saaoncnei 5

second tri was from ilnaectr-o to lort~on, !anuas, trom
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Mearch 4 to 9, and his final trio 'Included on the vouch-
er was to Pawnee, 0-lahoma, from March 13 to 14. In
computing his per diem, he figured out the average
cost of lcading to be $13.42' for the two trips togeth-
er. The issue is when an emo,;)1_ovee includes three
trips on one voucher should ner diem for each trip be
computed separatelv or should per ajLemn ror the three
trips be computed together.

The Federal Travel Regulations clearly state
that in order to comoute the averaae cost of lodaing,
the total amount paid for lodging during the period
covered by the vouchIer should be comouted. FTR Sara.
1-7.3c(l)(a). The General Services Administration
has informally advised us that the puroose of this
regulation is to allow an employee some latitude if
he is faced with a situation in w:hich the cost of
lodging in one area is more expensive than another.
In this way the emnlo-ee can average in less expensive
tries with others that cost more. However, when an
employee exercises his ootion ard includes more than
one trio on a travel1 voucher, all the trips rust be
counted together in order to comuute rer diem expenses.
This rule would noriially apply to Mr. Sadongei's case.
However, in view of the confusion in this area, refer-
red to above, we will not object to paymnent for sub-
sistence as claimed by the employee, notwithstanding
any excess cost that may have resulted from the use
of the purchase order.

COMMERCIAL VOUCHERS

The next three vouchers which the certifying of-
ficer has sent to us concern billion from commercial
vendors cdirectly to the Governm..ent For services ren-
dered eiplovees of tie ;overent. N;one of tee vouch-
ers cover a situation in wehichl the lorGJ'ing costs or
meal cost i s part of a trainir__j course packoaci under
which such costs are a mart of necess--rv costs of
trairninq. Aiccorciiri ly, these vouchers will be treated
as if they were for travel on rcgular temporary duty.

7-
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D. Three emplovees of the EIA traveled to Tempe,
Arizona, fromr March 13 to >arch 30, 1979, to attend a
training conference at ,rizona State University. On
Miarch 6, 197'9, Duane Varion, contractinqc orf~cer for
the .- A, issued an oroer zor suc.lies or service
(Standarcd .or 147) to thnee l'olidav Inn in Temne,
Arizona, for locqirnq and meal costs for these en-
oloyees. 3S. was b Illec S`93 .65 for eac;^. e riu-i oee
which inclu.ed '312 'or room, and lCl.65 for fcod.
The certi-vinc- oifficer has not uaid this bill since he
states thnat the averace ccst per day per employee is
$41.11 a-.d this is in excess or the limitation con-
tained in 5 U.S.C. § 5702.

The certifivinq officer asks whether the voucher
should be caic in .-ull a d if the voucher is paid,
who should- bear the cst of pavment. If the emuploy-
ee must pay bc.-kc- some -.-oncy, The certifying officer
also a-,ks %.hether tne piovees snould sub~mit a travel
voucher, even thoucih there r2licnt not be an additional
claim. The certiv-ira o'-'icer asr;s if the voucher
could be trea rC on an actual subsistence ;asis in a
per diem area. Finally, tthe certifying officer in-
quires into the iteimization necessary by the vendor
to determine the correctness of the claim.

Earlier in this decision we held that a Govern-
ment contracting officer may procure rooms or meals
from a cor=,ercial ccncern for emplovees on terporary
duty, provided the cost is not in excess or tlat
authorizedl bv statute to be paid for per diemi or
actual subsistence exnenses. The secorid issue which
must be ceciced before the Governrmeint may vpay Foliday

Inn is %..hether tlie Governrm.eent entered into a contract
with the .. c ic - Inn .ior notel accommoations or
whletloher te ~( te rncy t/ersorlnnl _ ust reserveci a room-., on
I)e 'O alfo a n.u lopee. ne have ea`mi ea this issue
in casc S r room:. r--serve( ;. an -OencY .as not
useci tTV(C t;-i ('f?>ioVCes ani the :a.oenc.i ffailecd to cancel
the re.ervation. ,e hlave hel d theet it- a corltract
existenh ltxeen t};e Gove rlnitont. *ni hotel, then the
u~overnmient i. lie b)le to a f -or tal e rco.-s, ')I Comn).
Gen . '153 (19)7 2) anid 41 Corp,-. Con. 7CC (l'i2), bDut
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if there is no contract then the Government is not
obligated to pay. Bichard E. Cunninchzam, B-192804,
December 13, 1978; 2-1812UC, December 5, 1974.

In this situation Standard Form 147 establishes
the fact that a contract existed between the Govern-
ment anrd the hotel. Since Elolidav Inn sunnlied. the
services as requested, the Government is iiable to
pay for the rooms and meals on the basis of the con-
tract. In the future, agencies are not authorized
to expend appropriated funds for any such excess
costs.

The next question that the certifying officer
asks is whether or not the travelers should submit a
travel voucher even though there may be no additional
claim. Federal Travel Requlations provide that agencies
are authorized to prescribe the manner of submitting
vouchers -for travel. FTR para. 1-11.4. ;';e believe
BIA must decide for itself whether the pro;er admin-
istration of its official travel requires that vou-
chers be submitted where no rei;mbursement is claimed.

The certifying officer inquires into what type
of itemization is recuired .hen the vendor submits a
bill. Since the vendor is paid on the basis of the
contract established by the purchase order, the vendor
must show that the services rendered are covered by
the contract.

In this regard we have held that coffee, soft
drinks and similar refreshments are in the nature of
entertainment and are not unvable from a-Dropriatiocrs
for necessary expenses in absence of speciric statutory
authority. 47 Como. Goen. 637 (I 98) , /-l3 Pa;C78 D,
1977. ;e nave also hcld that where an emaDlo;.ee is
authtori zted actua1 subsistence incid.nt to o ficil i
travel, ox -an-itures mase bv nii;a mr coc te du.r n
coffee obrqa"<s may not be rcir-burEcd since su.ich ex-
pen7ditur;s are not necessary expenses of sursistence
under t>ie 1£ecieral Tr-v.ol R.CCulatioCis . Sanue .

B-197b30, .Anril 22, 19)U. It is irncumbent Luv0on hOe
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hotel to itemize its bill so that the acencv uses ap-
propriated -funds only fcr necessar- items of subsis-
tence. There fore, this vourcner sn.oucic be naid if the
goods and services oroviced were reimbursable under
the Federal Travel Reculations.

E. An acting orocurement officer for the MIA,
issued Stand(iard Form 147 to a Holida Ir.n in 0Ok-lahoma
City for meals and lodging for BIT eroloyees to at-
tend a Social Services Staff Veetina and Potivation
Seminar from.M'Varch 22 to 23, 1979. '-e only restric-
tion on Standard Form 147 was that the cost was not
to exceed $2,500. There also was a statement on
Standard Form 147 that the Eoliday I-. was the only
hotel having conference space and sleeoinq rooms
available on the dates of the meetinc. 'The total bill
submitted to the certifying officer for pavnent was
$1,077.36, for a total of' 25 mec"ie. This 'ill comes
out to a total of approximately $21.50 per person for
each day.

The certifvina office asks ii this tyve of Blanket
Authorization is le7al because of the potential that
some emoiloees would exceed the $35 cer diem limita-
tion established in 5 U.S.C § 5702.

As vie have previously stated, a contracting of-
ficer can contract for rooimis and meals for employees
on official travel cnlv within the lim,-,itations of the
per diem- and actual suosistence ex-enses authorized
by statute or requlations. Here thre total cost divided
by the number of e-_mlo-ees came out to about S21.50
per cay. Since thiis is less t'.nan the per ciem maximum,
the certifrvina of icer r.ced not e:xinami n ind1vidual
cost.s to -a:e sure lhat each amplovee was uncer the
oer diem or subsistence maxirmumi.

The last voucher conce-,rns a co=mmercial bill
subrmaitted.' by employees endi srtudients .-c teachears or
a fie-ld trio. Tnhe _crt .ti yi n officer asks if this
is thle oiromer :vreth. hc for coverira t'he expenses of
toac iers a nni stui.Jents on a r ielci trim. `-'e certify-
inc of-'icer also asks, if12 stu<elnts are stlbject to tLhe
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per diem limitation established in 5 U.S.C. § 5702
under the circumstances.

We believe that a contracting officer -.ay pro-
cure rooms for e:7.olovees and stud.ents on a field trip
as long as it is necessary to condruct o-'icial busi-
ness. The cleter.ina.tion as to ;.hether the trip is
necessary to concTct ortlcial business should be rmade
by an anpronriate aaencv official. Under these cir-
cumstances, .we wold not object to this type of pro-
curement. The per diem limitation set forth in
5 U.S.C. § D7V2 is apolicable in this situation and
the amount due shall be computed consistent with the
discussion in the other situations covered in this
decision.

The certifying officer asks if a traveler on
temporarv dcut rmvay be recuired to eat and lodge at a
specific place. The general rule is that a-nencies
may riot rec.uire its er-iio.ees to use "overnm.lent
quarters w.hile on te.-rMnorary duty %,ithout ma.kinq the
finding that use of sucn cuarters w-ias necessary to
accomolish the emnlovee's mission. edleral -.viation
Administration, B-195859, MIarch 18, IH'O. The "reces-
sity" determination cannot be made on a blan'.et basis
but must be tailored to each particular situation.
We are not aw;are of any simr.,ilar recuiremient in law
for such a determination in the case of meals. How-
ever aciencies should onlv recuaire meals at a specific
place w.hen it is3 clearly reocuired by the circumstances
and onrv after consideration of both the Governrmr.ent's
and employee's interest. General>', we .. ould not ob,-
ject to the i se of th'e same test, narm'liv, whethler it
is '`neces;.arv to --ccorih the emroi-vee's is-ion.
This \o:u LC-. nr c---cc u.u.c.vrt.ers orc en toe sam-e has isS
An examr re of: a si tiwa-tion r u tlnz ' *ishcl meals
and cuarturs are certain t rainian courses.

For the Co -D troIller GCener al
of tre J';iLe d S.t a tes




